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Maurice R« Anderson
Inreatigator
December 16, 1937,

Interriaw with W. £» Blerine,
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma,

I was born 1862 in Arkansas and came to the Indian Terri-

tory in 1880 when I was only eighteen years o ld ,

I had been raiaed on a c a t t l e ranch In Arkansas as ay

father owned a large o a t t l e ranch in tho early days and always

had from a thousand to f i f t een hundred head of oat t l e on the

ranch a l l the t i a o . After I was old emugh to ride a horse,

I would help take o a t t l e to the market.My father would drire

cat t l e to Kansas crossing (through the Indian Territory in tht

Chootaw Nation and west and north.

In the early days there were but a few oat t l e t r a i l s and

Boat of the rtriyes we aade ay father would have the nan keep

the o a t t l e in the open country as best they oould where there

would be plenty of grass, I reaember on one tr ip we were

about forty days oaklng the t r ip t o Kansas and we h i t a oa t t l e

t r a i l a f ter we crossed the Canadian Bivor west of Johnsonrille

and went a l i t t l e east I bel ief* of where Soraan I s now; that

before there was aay Oklahoaa City.
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In 1880 I came to where McAlester is now and went to

work on Colonel UcALaster'a ranch* There was one store at

McAlester and the post office waa in this general store.

Mr* McAlester owned this store and X believe he was also

postmaster.

In those days it wee no trouble to get a job on a ranch

if you were a good oowhand and if you were a tender foot

they would make a cowhand out of you in a short while*

I worked on the UcAlester ranch three years and every

week or to the Choctaw Indians would have a big stoop dance •

of some kind* The white people were always welcome, butcl

never did see any white people take part in the danoea. I

have gone to lots of their dances but never took part in any

of then. There would be a big fire and the Indians would

dance around this fire in « large circle singing and stooping*

These dances usually lasted two or three days at a time.

The Indians then in that part of the' country were very

funny people, especially the full bloods* They didn*t fana

nueh, only raised four or five acres of corn and a. few acres

of cotton* The Indian women would do the farming and about

nen did was hunt and fish. At cotton gathering tiae
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as soon as t h e woa»n picked a sack f u l l they would put the

saok of cotton on dpole or a pony and take i t t o the g in

The three years I worked on the McAleater ranch I neyer

did s ee a Indian man working.

After the big fal l round-up in 1883, I left the

McAleater ranch and went back to Arkansas and lired in

that state until 1905. At that tfcae I case back to the
&

Indian Territory and settled on a fan* near ELnore City

in the Ohlckasaw Nation and famed around there for several

years, I now live in Paula Valley*


